
Do you want to be a part of GenNX Model? 
 

Generation's mission is to transform education to employment systems to prepare, place, and support people of all 

ages into life-changing careers that would otherwise be inaccessible through our program for a meaningful career 

with. We are seeking capable people to join our GenNX Model as Instructor team to teach the curriculum designed 

by the Generation for a 12-15 weeks, full-day from Monday to Friday 9 AM – 5 PM, online/blended Junior Software 

Developer program. To be considered for the role, you should have a strong growth mindset. Patience, flexibility, 

and adaptability should be key strengths of yours.  

 

 
 

 



 
 
 
 
RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE & 

WHAT YOU NEED TO BE SUCCESSFUL IN THIS ROLE: 

• Deliver engaging online synchronous modules to a diverse group of learners and guide them 

in their asynchronous (independent learning) modules. 

• Deliver different types of Generation sessions and/or parts thereof. 

• Administer, grade, and provide relevant and timely feedback to students on a weekly basis 

and on formative and summative assessment and/or on student projects. 

• Use coding best practices to execute assigned tasks using languages such as HTML, 

JavaScript, React, MongoDB, Node, Express. 

• Deep knowledge, relevant certifications and at least 5 years of industry experience on 

Software Developer 
 

 

JOIN US:  https://forms.office.com/r/b93HFmxdgw 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Contact us for more info.:  

Miss Thitiporn Marangsee  

Mobile No.: +6687-518-6368 

e-mail: Thitiporn.mar@mail.kmutt.ac.th, thitiporn.mar@kmutt.ac.th 

https://forms.office.com/r/b93HFmxdgw
https://forms.office.com/r/b93HFmxdgw


ABOUT GENERATION

Generation's mission is to transform education-to-employment systems to prepare, place, and support
people into life-changing careers that would otherwise be inaccessible. We are a non-profit organization,
founded by McKinsey & Company, delivering tailored programmes to recruit, train and place unemployed
people into work. Through our unique approach, we also solve a wide range of employer
challenges—skilled talent shortages, poor job performance, lack of diversity, and high turnover.
Generation launched globally in 2015 and has grown quickly to become the world’s largest demand-led
employment initiative. We have placed over 59,000 people into roles - many of whom have suffered some
form of adversity - working with over 2,000 employer partners to date across 17 countries and 29
professions.

Thailand Junior Software Developer Program Overview

Role Description

This curriculum prepares participants for the Junior Developer role. Entry-level developers may work in
tech-based startups, mid-large size software development companies, consultancy firms, among others, and
generally perform the following tasks:

1) Develop solutions (approximately 50% of the time)
2) Test & Finalize solutions (approximately 10-20% of the time)
3) Fix errors (approximately 20-30% of the time)
4) Coordinate / communicate with team and other stakeholders (approximately 10-20% of the time)
5) Learning & Teaching new technologies and skills (approximately 10-20% of the time)

Performance Goals

1. Effectively problem solve to identify solutions to resolve project related issues
2. Use coding best practices to execute assigned tasks using languages such as HTML, JavaScript,

MongoDB, Node, Express
3. Consistently and proactively run tests to check code is correct
4. Proactively learn new technical and non-technical skills in order to improve performance and

increase the likelihood of a promotion
5. Effectively communicate and collaborate with coworkers and other stakeholders using a variety of

platforms

Key Technical Skills

1. Introduction to the Role
2. Programming Fundamentals
3. Web Development Fundamentals
4. JavaScript for Web Development
5. React
6. Introduction to Relational Databases
7. Node, Express, MongoDB



8. Final Project

Behavioral Skills

1. Proactiveness: I take the lead on the work I am responsible for and look for additional ways to
contribute.

2. Time Management: I schedule and prioritize tasks successfully to balance different types of work
and meet deadlines

3. Teamwork: I communicate with my team, ask for help when I need it, and offer them support.
4. Orientation to Detail: I maintain a close eye for detail when executing tasks so they are

completed with precise accuracy and thoughtfulness.

Mindsets

1. Growth Mindset: I believe I can learn and improve over time with practice.
2. Persistence: I do not give up in the face of challenges or after I have made a mistake.
3. Personal Responsibility: I take ownership over my work and decisions. I work hard, keep

commitments, and don’t make excuses.
4. Future Orientation: I set goals for the future, understand how my actions will help me achieve

them, and frequently check my progress.

Program Length

Type of Session Hours

Behavioral Skills & Mindsets Sessions 10.25

Technical Sessions1 250

Skills Application Sessions 23.5

Reflection & Reinforcement Sessions 26.5

Employment Essentials Sessions 18

Social Support and Mentorship Sessions 7

Community Sessions 20.75

Communication Sessions 5

Total Time 361

1 Technical sessions include practice



Lead Instructor Role

About the role:
The role of a Lead Instructor is to teach the curriculum designed by the Generation for a 12-15
weeks, full-day from Monday to Friday 9 AM – 5 PM, online/blended Junior Software Developer
program. To be considered for the role, you should have a strong growth mindset. Patience, flexibility,
and adaptability should be key strengths of yours.

Responsibilities include:

● Attend and participate in Generation onboarding for Instructors.
● Deliver engaging online synchronous modules to a diverse group of learners and guide them in

their asynchronous (independent learning) modules. See program overview for reference
● Deliver different types of Generation sessions and/or parts thereof.
● Adapt communication style to reflect and connect with the diverse experiences of participants.
● Work independently (supported by the Generation Thailand team led by C&I Manager and the

global team) to deliver a high quality and personalized learning experience for all participants.
● Administer, grade, and/or provide feedback on weekly assessments.
● Support Generation’s data-driven model by tracking and inputting participant attendance and

performance in class and on assessments .
● Bring the learning experience to life, building community and enhance relevance by drawing on

your own industry experience.
● Provide relevant and timely feedback to students on formative and summative assessment and/or

on student projects.
● Explain complex topics in a non-technical way.
● Coach and guide students to be as employable as possible and support them to develop industry

standard portfolios.
● Commit to and empathize with young professionals and disconnected populations.
● Engage in periodic office hours for learners and/or the Generation team.

What you need to be successful in this role:

● Excellent knowledge across industry trends and able to share your own personal insight with
students. Love to inspire diverse groups of learners and genuinely want to help the group of
learners acquire technical skills, behavioral skills, mindsets and employment coaching that will
make them valuable employees in the sector.

● Deep knowledge, relevant certifications and at least 5 years of industry experience on
Software Developer

● Some experience coaching adults (any experience will be highly regarded) and have a desire to
coach and guide learners in an empathetic manner.

● Experience working with adults and/or has extensive knowledge of current trends and issues in
adult education.

● Experience in using a Learner Management System (LMS) or equivalent.
● Passion to inspire and guide diverse groups of stakeholders including educators and students.
● Should feel comfortable about communicating to large and small groups of people and have a

desire to coach and guide learners in an empathetic manner.
● Ability to collect and analyze participant data that will influence participant interactions.
● Self-reflective and open to frequent feedback from learners, instructional coach and the

Generation team.




